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A week ago yesterday with my companion
nt large I hied myself Into a hack nt tlio
Grand Union hotel, New York City, with 11 I
trunk on which sat the driver. Althouuli I

nm not Ini go In statue myfelf, with the as-

sistance of n lnrgo robo holding my heavy
cont, two hand griiHitnd my vnlet, who cut
liy my side, tho inside of the ambulance hud
it full npiionraneo. A hnlf hour'H rumhlo
over the atony pavement brought us to Pier p.
40, Cunnrd vhnrf, where Iny silently mid
uucoiiceiiied tho object anil cause, of my sub
sequent sorrow-.th- destroyer of my happiness
nnd Instigator of irreligious steofh, the Hoy
nIMnll Steamship, Ktrurln." A few steps
on tho pier nnd I wns within a covered shed
among piles of baggage nnd hurrying truck
men nnd excited travellers. A big, burly
Irishman grubbed hold of my trunk and re
maiked In n stereotyped manner: "Herth
numlier nnd iintne, slrl" "My name, Kir," I

said, "Is Smith, but 1 don't know w hut my
berth number K" "Go get It," says he.
"Where!" says I. "On the steamer," su)s
he. "All right," says I. I summoned my
valet mid sent him iost ha-t- e after my berth
nnd If he couldn't bring mine to get someone
else". In the meantime my Irish friend
pasted a big, red, round poster on tho end of
my new tiunk. The paste was cheap nnd he
got on fully n much of It ns ho did poster.
This placard bore In the center n lnrgo letter
"3," aiound which revolved the words
"Cunnrd Line, Passenger Luggnge." The
"8," 1 suppose, Is the short for Smith. My
vnlet soon returned with my berth nnd I a
Immediately Informed my Iilsh friend that I

was allotted to occupy berth fit. With u

lnrgo hunk of white chalk he marked the tig
ures "51" nil over my hnnd bnggage which
gave them a milky way appearance, and be
fore I know It a truckman gobbled up tho
wholo outllt mid disappeared from view. A
long gang plank with canvass sides reached
from tho wharf to tho lower deck of the
steamer. I wended my way through tho
surging crowd to the precipice and taking
four steps backward In accordance with my
early training, I tinned mid walked up the
chute and nil endy I felt that the rippling
waters were beginning to toy with me.

Everv thing was bustle nnd confusion on
deck. People rushing and crowding to and
fro and tha izood lives and farewells and
kisses that came in contact with my vision
were ninny und heart-rendin- I wns nlone
in the surging muss. Eveiybody was excit-

ed and there was much, walling mid gnashing
of teeth. The captain's cry of "all ashore,"
greatly in crenstd the roaring hubbub nnd
those who had come aboard to pai t with
friends hurridly sought their exit. No one
seemed to know where they came in mid the
many anxious faces, for fear they would lie

carried away, were a sight to see. Up stairs
mid down, around the decks they went in all
directions. "Where Is the dooi I" "how can
I ever find my way out"' "Oh dear! shall I

ever get off(" "Is this the way, slrl" "where
am 1 1" etc., nre only n few of the mingling
echoes of thnt thrilling time. There wns so
much excitement that I whs somew lint con-

fused nnd I wns slinking hmids with myself
nnd saying good bye, etc., for not a soul t'lat
I knew did I see. My valet had mingled
with the ci owd .elsewhere. It was indeed u
festive occasion.

As the steamer slowly backed away from
the wharf assisted by small tug bouts ihe
mnss of human beings on the pier crowded
to the very edge and n vast sea of white
handkerchiefs tlonted in the air. Cheers mid
farewells filled the ntmosphei e. In spite ot
mjselfn lump formed in my tluoiit and
dmvpuess collected under my eyelids, ud I
walked to the stern and sat on a railing with
my feet on a large wooden chest. The har-

bor was full of steameis, tug boats mid ves
sels of all kinds, and three fellows lit a small
row boat followed us for some distance, rid
ing 011 the tops of the waves, cutting through
the white foam. A mingled feeling of Joy
and sadness possesoed me. Happy because I

was fortunate enough to stall on such 11

promising journey, and sad becnue I wns
fast leaving behind me nil the friends I had
on eaith, save one, my vnlet.

It whs u veiy Impiesslve scene und one I
long shall remember. Goveinoi Island to
the left nnd the Stntuto of Llbeity to the
right soon pushed hejotid nud were left dim
in the distance. The shores of dear old
Aineilcn weiefast losing their lingular up
pearance, and far away spiead thebioad ex-

panse of water whoe crested waves sparkled
In the sunlight. Tho large Cuiinrder was
fnst cnirjing us to a foielf,n shore Tho
waters divided us the pondoious ship plowed
its way through and weweio soon to he nt
the meicy of the elements uloue in mid-ocea-

At tills Juncture of the uaiutive let meie-lat- e

n sud and bitter episode coveilug the
bulimic of my I present jouiuej up to todnj
save Friday and Saturdnv lut. A topper
tamliouiiiie ill the hands of 11 wuiteriui
iirmnctd thnt luncheon was leudy In the din
lug saloon on the Hist dttk below. Previous
to this I hnd Interrogated one of the snllois
leguiding in its vniious foimsiu
orde'- - to mcirtnln the lust pioventlon for
the impending touow which 1 felt wns with
in, although tit that time it ""i bunny vis
n,n. tn il... nuked eve. He whs veiv kind
ubout It I ut I lenimd little or nothing to us--

slst me other than to eat heartily and to
takeexerclse in uicoidmuu with one's de- -

site. 'These Instructions seemed not hut d to
tollow I resolved to do what I could to
entry them tilt. I enn remember so well
how strong I wnsus I defended the stair
cusu lending m il.., "ei ub' room, for I was
ns )et ipiltu well, Theie wns it touttuut Jut

nndtieinbloor the Unit tccHsioutd by the
litavy muf hlutiy whlili was w 01 king full
tilt The nir whs inipiegnnted with avm- -

led assortment of odois thnt aii-- e fioui tool
when cooked, and the suit sen lueezo fioui
1111 open port hole gave it st length iiiul

iiouiislimeut. We I ad u giod luutlium and
I ,... Inmr ,1 l.,t.. I fi,iiled 111 all
could convenient)-hul- and when 1 left the
table I felt lis though my feuis weieuil -

touiuhd. Along about flvo o'clock in the

afternoon tho ship wns well out wheie the t

waves were turbulent mid lolling, which
enused her to pitch n little nnd occasionally
take a good long roll llrst to one side and
then to tho other. 1 had I icon walking for
exercise nccordlug to direction, uud those
things which I hnd enused to disappear at
the table did not set as well us I desired,
There wns evidence of unrest among them.
As I had walked all that 1 thought necessary

sat dow u In a steamer chair not far from
tho lulling overlooking the water below-Sl-

head seemed n llttlo off skew mid there
wns something about tho motion of the boat
that I didn't like.

Time rolled on, as well ns my stomach and
tho dinner gong sounded (dinner Is sol ved.VJtO

m ). Although I like dinner very much
nnd nhwi)H inn udvciso to missing it, I snt in
my ch-il- r jut ns though I didn't know it wns
leudy. The motion within nnd without was
slowly Increasing to u concert pitch. As I

gtnnccd urotind tho deck I snw others who
sat motionless and said but little mid I telt
somewhat relieved to know that I was not
uloue. The shades of night began to hover
mound and wrapped In my rob-j- , my eyes
neatly closed, I snt. Do what I could the
oiling waters werefast biliigiiigmetioiiblo.

About nine p. m. I descended to the depths
Mow. I was dizzy, we ik and ttruinughly
unhappy. As I slowly IIsh.iihh1 with my
watdrobe within my narrow cell, where tho
nir was full of imusentlng rood, n longing to
put my foot on Inud came, but there wns no
land to lie hud, nothing but tho moving, e

wateis us fur as the 130 could reach.
In tho state loom there were two berths, one
above the other My valetand I "tosseet up"
to eco who would take which I seemed the
upHM- - uud up I scrambled, lirst placing bel-

ow- on the tloor nt 11 convenient spot a large
anil spacious wash bowl. I knew it was only

ipiestion of time before I would have oc
casiou to uso the bowl, nud ns I luytlutoii
my buck 1 thought of home. 1 braced my
elbow against one side of the Ik-- i th ami w Ith
my left hand I held tho edge of the iliish
boAitl, which wns high enough to pi event
one from fulling out III a rough sen. The
tide wits ilsiiig within und my heart sunk in-

versely. I spoke to my vnlet below ns fol

lows: "Clear the hilly Frank, she's 11 com
lug." "Let her go," suys he. I extended my
ashen face over tho side, threw up my hands,
some strawberries, cold roust leef, potntoes,
some pelfectly elegant pudding 1 don't
know what kind It was now, I forget the
name some apple pie, some broad uud but
ter, two cups of coffe, one half a bitted ap
,,e( L.0 ,.ro, , ,.ke and many other odd
nnd ends, it seemed very sud to lose nil
these goodies, but It hud to be did.

On several occasions dining thnt evening
theio wero times nt legulnr Intervals when 1

felt foiced to repeat this g exer-
cise, which was not nt all from choice, und
when tho dnwn of another day appeared I

was a very sud unit lonesome boy. I had lost
my interest In many things. Tho world was
not as bright as It once was, nnd as I hour by
hour grow weaker mid weaker, what a yearn-
ing thei 0 w as for dear ol 1 terra cotta.

I got inv valet to put on my shoes and
otherwise assist 1110 in getting my clothes on,
and managed to crawl to tho upier deck
where I could look ut the tlhes thut live in
the cruel wuteis

I Und no desire to ent neither had 1 to walk'
for exercise. My face was pule and haggard
and my eves were red with sorrow, my
mouth had assumed larger proportions, my
nose hnd lost Its rounded form, my enrs were
dry nnd wrinkled, my chin hud dropped
from Its 1101 11111I position ubout half 1111 inch,
nnd oven the hnirs In my head hud become
distorted. Theio uro men that Inhabit this
earth that carry with them u rectangular
black Instrument. On one side of this in-

strument Is a button, and when they see
objects they press the button and the

rest follows. I attuch n picture of one of
these critters, mid nlso two others what he j

repieseni my and were
some steamer ,amages, then might

Etrurla. Helow the for days M)mt, carrj.njr mcil
spent this IIe ditch not

well. and 1(llK(J the
tender, farewell tosame same and could
evening. between and lO.lMK), which

Sunday Got up, threw and werrt up
deck. Weather clear,

Monday The same.
Tue'duy same.

Veiy sick und tired life.
Would Just soon drop ovei hoard and ills
appear the depths lielow not.
unstead.

Thursday could but die. No food
hand and homesick.

Friday little better. Mini, blue und not
success llslcnlly.
Sunday At Liveriool nnd glad
llefoie reaching weie taken

fioin steuiuer nuall tender and
sail up the bay was veiy beautiful nud
illteicstiugoite shoit Idle tlnotlgh the

ought tlie Lime street station
the N. W. railway, nud "..'iwoen- -

the funny cms, looking like old
liorsocnr about fort live teet long six
wheels, und sl-- nwny for Wlndemele
among the green fields uud ovei uud across

winding roads which Lngland
famous,

Diet ami Hot

People general too eless ubout
whut the eat win weitthei. Too much
drink, either temperance otherwise
dung on- -, loo iniiill wmei uiMiig

fast apt ions bowel tioubles
For the table theio mo lots seasonable
goods the nocerj line loo much incut

veiy unheultlij Kut fruit, ceilals,
canned gods, und other noti-fat- siihstiincis
irieiesu nnsi goou, uiiiigs ev
ami ipuchiy piepuusi lor ine suiiiinei iiiuie

veil will step Mever Co's.

leuiiisiieei opnusuo inicc uiej
can show and dozens tides

will pleus you (let something new
for change. are iilwuvs
tiuiluclug something Hew (hell glocel)

und nothing new hut
lull mil) theie Ik' found 'llieii line

line imtsirtcd goods choicest
IiiloillesilO eillliles complete Willi eveiy

thing that pleasing the pnhte. Cull up

l" don't down town, uud
Koods he toui delivered.

TOWn TRLlte
There great deal of Just

now nmoiig politicians whether not
Judge Field, should he soc'iirt. tho republican
nomination for congress, which appeals

likely do, will resign his po
sltlou Julge of thi district court (trior
election day uudei stool among his
friends thut he I to resign soon

tho co'igrcsdoniil nomination awarded
him, although many of them counsel
not to do Thut such his intention, how
over, nppenrs piob-ibl- from the that
when tho recent county conven-
tion adjourned, was with understand-lu- g

that will mail again sojii and ntmtl- -

Mi.Wl' JO I.MIl I'h'h'S I'liAh'"
- Miinititu com try of C, Ad- -

saw, which 111 u iiiiiiiiiuuvu sort o. bo necessary therefore, will-- a

w.iy of my positions on the , t(J w,ve u there
is Itinerary the (kj ,0HJ ,)f lt proposition.

I on steamer: tiiouglit the nee I be so
Saturday Not Luncheon nK wnil in defeated
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nate 11 republican candidate to succeed Judge
Field on tho bench. It Is current rumor that
J. 11. Strode Is likely to be that nominee, and
If so the chnuces are th it he will also bo that
successor,

There hns been another awaken! ng oil the
legt)on()f strnghtenlng Silt creek. The

HXM,keniK wns chielly upon the part of
tho8(J 0WII,,K property on the bottoms sub
wt tn nverrtow. Manvof them so no time
mce watei upo the commissioners of the

8tnrv district and urged them to piepnru
for submission another iiropssltlon for tha
voting of bonds. Commissioner Hoggs
frankly Informed them thit he deemed It
perfectly useless unless they were prepared
to niuko some material concessions. He sug-
gested that If owners of property to lie re
lieved from overflow would penult tho com
missioner to go upon their laud and dig the
,leCessary ditch, using only so much land us

olli,j 1k) practically the cost of stralglitenlng
the creek, exclusive of the removal of the
Kendall & Smith mill dam He also though t
that there was a way of uvoiding any lm lie- -

dinto cash outlay to dispose of tho dam,

His suggestions were ly sanctioned by
the piopeity ownets ut ttiu time. One an- -

pill cut obstacle pieseuted itself A huge
slice of the laud to be travel ed by the pio
po-e- d ditch is owned by Isiuic Calm, a
wealthy noil leiidellt, uud It was thought
that he would never consent to having the
nitcli cios4 his pioperty on the teiius pio
posed Hut Mr Hoggs voluuteeied ee
w hat could be done In that line He wrote
Mi, Culm and whs giutide 1 soon ufter ut the
receipt of documents signed bv thut gentle
mm uuthoiUiug the conuuirsiou to pioceed
u- - suggested. Of coiilsu .Mi. Hog wuselnt
edand thought lie could almost see tlie woik
undet way, but ulas' Mr Calm is thuoul
geiitleniau who his thus far c jiue foi ward
with the desiied und waivei
damages. Not one of the gentlemen w ho
weie lecently so zealous to hive the cieek
straightened by the plan prop e I hucoiue
to the trout, mill theiefoin no plan lias
been formulated tor the siiliiuisdoii 01 11

pioposltlou to vote tlie neiesm bonds

The bitter war tint is being inaugurated
muting the miiiisteiiiil liiethien out nt Cut- -

VelltV place is likely to lead to tlous oil
tlie sUHitlciallt ot u gient deal of the pio
fesseil piety of the day, uud the entile uud
seltlsh subserviency ot spmtuul to w 01 Idly
Intel ests. I'ulveislty Plico Is a leuliil ot
pn lesed pietl , und theie is 110 doubt that
its HlpllutioU CollslstN III the IIUIll 111 COIM.'- -

entioUs Cm I. tutus Hut the buck sheep 111 e
theie, Jilsl the siuie, uud the uiiiliitestat.ous
ot then pusciicj me jut us emphatic uud
much mole 111 tlceuble til ill 111 lo'llitlesot
less pieteli'ions as to vutlle uud piety. The
tioulile is ovei tlie Insistence witll which
Lhallcilloi Cit ightou liiings to Ills j as tlie
head ol the tle)un liuiveisit) , 1111 iilstltu
tlon which Is to lepieseitt ail I t) p- -

lity the luteltectiiallt) of Nebraska Mettn- -

jf.a?w.--

disiii, The idea of the of a cen-

tral iiuheisity for the state, to obviate the
necessity of iiunieroux smaller mid weaker
Institutions, is uttrihiitcd to Chancellor
Crelghton, who, while pastor of Ht, Paul M

I!, church lit this city, contended vigorously
for tho supremacy of I. Is Idea, When it wns
Dually mid the Institution was
lluallv located at Lincoln it s only natural
that I)r Crelghton, Mug 11 man or Intellect
lial parts, should bo selected ns Its chief dl
lector However, Chancellor Cielghtou Is u
man of decided views mid preferences, Is In-

clined to 10 positive and dlclntoilul, and his
career In Nebraska has enchclcd I1I111 with
enemies whoso bitterness Is best shown by
the existing situation nt University Place.

Ills enemies me utter his olllclal and Ills

4 - 'i

men fl&C43a
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triumphant

cler icnl sculp. Fori most In their ranks 111 e a
number of n m luisters, notublo In
tho list being the presiding eldeis of this und
the Nebraska City districts. Near tiro close
of the last school year a mutiny was hatched
111 tho university 011 tho part of the senior
class. The class insisted on rehearsing their
productions Intended for commencement day
lief are a teacher with w hose professional sor
vices tho faculty had some time previously
dlpensed. The chancellor Insisted thnt they
should rehenrse them, nt least a reasonable
number of times, before her successor in the
the faculty. The students irtiellcd mid
threatened to withdraw from the Institution.
The authorities of the university met, the
ultimatum of the chancellor was sustained
and thej-las- s required to conform to his rul
lug. It did so, but meanwhile ietitions had
beon circulated against tho chancellor to re
sign.

Chancellor Crelghton didn't see lit to com
ply, and the opposition was tarried liefore
the bomil of tiustees nt its meeting for the
reorganlJitlon of the faculty for the coining
school j ear. 'ihe full strength of the oppo-

sition, it was thought, was exiiended in that
meeting, but the chancellor whs re elected.
Meantime a movement had been Minted by
the chancellor's friends to secure hlni 11 pni
tlon us editor of the ChrhHnu Adumitr, but
w lien tlie general conference met lit Omiihu
It wns found thut the chancellors enemies
were pursuing him even into thut liody, an I

the movement failed. Hnd his enemies been
ns anxious to get rid of him us their actions
hnd Indicated, it would, It uiieurs,
policy for them to assist in securing 1. Is elec-

tion to the new position 'liieir com so Ind-
icates that they wished not to get lid of him
so much us to destiny or humiliate him or
in other wonls, get even with lilm.

Inime lintel) afterwards, uud iippmentlv
in pin sauce ol their detei mined purpose, it
became known thut his enemies weie prepnr
lug to ptefer chargesof 11 most set ions nature
uguiiist his character with the view of s.h.-u- i

ing Ids suspension fioui the ministry. These
'hinges ate being In ought bj leading eldeis

(

of the chinch uud other men. pioiuiiieut
in chinch iueinbeisilp Thej me of a most
stalling mil datnagiiig natuie, inciidiug
iiiunUr, fraud, robber und uiitiutlif nines-- .
The foiuiul chaiges have not jet U-e- tiled,
but the contents of the vmioiis couuti have
Iwoin-- i tiioiti or liss known
thioiighuut the suuclitled piecuu-tso- f L'lil- -

eislty Pluce The ttellugs of the entile
coiuuiuuilj me wrought up to u reinuikable
tension uud (lie citl.enhlp of the peaceful
v illuge is div hied ugailist itself, In spite of the
sciiptural wanting thut such 11 condition pit
cedes a full ulid lliin,

'

The 01 dinar) coiiisi in sti'h cisc--s is to tile
the charges with the pitsidiug elder, who
appoints 11 committee of peeisot the nccilswl
to heal the evidence nt d detel mine us to Ills

I guilt or iiiiuceuce Hut In this Instance It
n PI ems that the pi "tiding elder t 11 sympa
thler with the enemies ot the accused, und
it would iniinilestl) unjust to the deleuduut
to ptiiult a 1 ei sun so pifjudlt'fd to sit us
Judge and select 11 Jul . In luct the chancel
leu's II lends do not hesitate to su) that the
Jill) would be selected with COIIViclioil ill
view, wlieicloie tlie) will appeal to the
blhop for the selection td 1111 unprejudiced
UluUiml,

5TI1GE G05SIF- -

Hpechil C01t1111.it Correspondunro.
Nkw Yoiik, July III. The low 11 Is yet

tilled with hard shell llnptlsts and Christian
pisiple, mid tho hitter have done

the thentte n great dealof service. They are
however the only new thing In town mid
(lothain hns been gieutly enllvenisl by their
piesemv. That wonderfully successful play
of Hoyfs, "A Trip to Chlniitown," Is et
plu)ingto the capacity of lloyt's Madison n

Hipmro t heat 10 ami u deal has been consiim
mute I by which It will remain for Justus
long us it Is able to draw, Charles Fiohiuan
who was to have produced his now play,
"Settled out or Court," theio August S for
twelve weeks, will therefore appear nt the
Miner's Fifth Avenue thentio Instead of
llojt's Madison Hipmro, mid over body Is

well sutlslled with the deal. "Hlnliail"ls also
doing n business that is simply wondei ful
The public in summertime want Just such
plujs, uud their iippieclatlou Is only to lm
measuitsl by tho length of tho lino at tho box
nlllco window. "Hlnbail" Is a clean, beauti-
ful performance, full of glorious visions lor
the eye to enjoy, and iiotiilng tiiolfeud the
mind. Musically It is pretty, tho ulismo
whistled 011 tho streets and the auditor goes
home with it pleasant tnsto In his mental
mouth There nro 11 numlier of cliunges
sung each week and tho pel formuueo seems
newer upon a second visit, (lllbeit's dry
humor has made Its usual murk, uud tuko nil
ill all it tuny safely be said that "Slubud" Is

a success, tatherl a

'I he pi esldentlal election bugaboo Is aln ady
Influencing tho route innkeis of money coin
bliiatious, to tho ill'gust of local luauugeis,
In territory that by common consent of tho
owners of loud shows Is to bo boycotted tin
til after the November contest. Tho rush to
tho states that are counted sine for 0110 party
or the other Is, however, excessive, while tho
doubtful states nro bale of bookings for Sep
tember ami Octolier. Tho south will bu In

inled at hast two months earlier than us
lit I nnd Canadians will llud themselves com

foited with mi eiubnrtusslug supply of enter
talniuents pending the 1111tlot1.il canvass,
Hut New Kiiglnml, the Middle mid Western
states will exHllencen drouth of attractions
during tho fall. Clover managers will, per
Imps, see tho vnluo of nlteiliig their course
and getting Into the ucglccUsI ten Itory not--
witlistauding tho election some which after
all Is only a seme. Neither side will blow In
money on toich light processions ami other
munke) business. Voters, not shunters, are
in demand, mid tho contents of -- the barrels
will lm put where tney will fetch tho tiest re
suits for both parties. Money will To tho
talking in this campaign. Tho stiuggle Imj

tweeu tlie piotectedmid tholiupiotected will
bo seveie but It will not bo unlsy

Next season Mr. McKeo Hiiiiklu will goon
tht road with what looks to bo the greatest
success of his life. The play Is called "A
Kentucky Colonel," and is 11 dramatization
from Oplo Heed's famous novel by that name
which gives the Ix-s- t view of the blue glass
region of Kentucky yet published. Mr,
Itnnkln will have a very stioug company to
Interpret Mr. Heed's play, and us he Is one
of the Uht till aiound actors, nothing will ho

found wanting to tiriko the production both
artistic! und telling. A great ileal of atten-
tion will nlso bu given to the scenery, which
will be exn:t ivpnsluctlou of well-kno- 11

v lews In the state of Kentucky w hero the nc
tlon of the play takes place. The plice tells
11 story In the most forceful, fiee manner,
mid will rivet the attention of the audience
from stmt to llnls''. The tour will begin
ubout the last week III August, probably III

Newark, after which It will bu brought to
Kentucky.

On Tuesday Mr Charles II, Hoyt celelnat
ed the fifth anniversary of his uinriiHgeat
his pi etty home at Clmrlestown, N II.. nud
presented Mis, Hoyt with a mugulflceiit
bracelet, u tiny cord Of gold holding one
of the hrge-- t suphlies in the countty, siir

oundfcd bv 11 multitude of diamonds of the
purest water Mis. Ilojt, who is perhaps
mine widely known as Miss Flora iilsh, .

wnsinmried iprlte joitug, uud nlthough the
llfth milestone of her uiuriied life has been
rent-lied-

, she is still younger than any other
I

star of bet iniigiiituclK in the profession. The
cost of tlie pielty bracelet wns Just 1,000 for '

each of tlie live jraiso her uiuirie I life

Stuart Hobson and his tulellttsl wife nre
toui Ing the continent und lielng recelvisl
ioall bj the Ameiic 111 colonies and natives
alike Mi Uo iscui will follow the general
tule unit ok-i- i comparatively Intel this sen
sou, uud his manager, Hernial Win. Hit)
den, is nut lo.lng mi) sleep down ut Nuve
sink ovti lis king this much desiied uttinc

I Inn 'llieie nte 11 liuinbel of plans on tile
c.tipet foi Mr ltobsoii's Intel est next sea
son, but Ills lelidltiou of "She Stoops to Coll
plel" will be prominent Uf tills latter
piece theie is nothing to be slid but VMM (Is ot
uuipmlitlcd praise tot Its 111 tistic and under
staudable met it.

llooruv for the supple I1UI1 Kb ker'
llooni) lor Ihe serpentlt.e iiiuld'

! tin It-- aiDthlin; swtelc r or sllckei
I bail lieuilt) III tfiilles arru.ved '

I ban Hie Jolntless and sluiioits daiuer
W110 ties herself lulo a knot '

.And the Jo oils old bald-luud- s lualle ansui r,
lliere Is mil! Tliuit. Is not' I'll U It K l

MJI'I

1M Cliurch, the iniiiof vvlioiu we've heiiid
o( moieoi less theati le.illy 111 1, for the
past ten .veins, uud III w h IihucIs lies the

' destinies' ot the new- - lousing
theiitle, Is bi"k fioui New- - Yolk. IM h is
been gone Ileal I) a month, but It was time
w- -ll spent as Ltuiolutifs will leal 11 as the
now season pioglts.es. One would think
alter glancing ovei hi list of inunctions
ulrend) contracted, that he had all the Ust

I thut the otintl) nil ml", unci such is ev Ident

ly tho enso. There may, however, Im 11 few
stragglers us yet not on the hooks, but they
ton will fall In lino ns soon ns negotiations
etn 1st closed. When Mr. Church said "wait
until my second season I'll show you somo
gieut bisiklugs," ho gave out uo Idlotulk, for
verily ho hits demonstrated thus fnr
oven 111010 than was anticipated,

A (IIK'IIH AT TIIK I.ANNINII

A huppy variation lit fnrco will bo Hut at-

traction at tho Lansing theatre Monday,
July UAtli, when Jolly Nelllo Mclleliry will
piesiuthei cltcocoinisly, "A Night at tho
Circus," for tho Hint time In this city. Ills

mlxtuto of song, iliiuco nud fun In the us-

ual way, but hi addition to tho compound,
includes 11 gtotesipio side view of life among
the perforineis In tho white tents There Is

mote hi tho pluy Itself by II. Grnlluu Don-

nelly limn Is usual In tho vehicles of variety
sieclnltles, uud for Miss Mclluliiy Is provid-

ed the doublet character of twins, 0110 of
whom Is a ilomuro ipiakeress and tho other 11

fiollcsoiuoclicusilder. During tho flrsttwo
acts, tho eiptestrleiino makes fun by taking
tho place of her sister its govel ness to four
demure but roguish girls. The last act Is

played hi tint tent dtesing loom of tho
"gtenttist show on oiitth,'' with Miss

lit tho guise of Mile. Kleetm, thoip.0011

of tint menu it Is full of sawdust, spangles,
hoop la and bandwagon Itavot. "A Night
nt the Circus" oh'iis In a law nlllco undclosoH
In a dressing tent of the gt eat Impel lal cir-

cus. Tliedienilful olllco bo) Is on hnnd nnd
so Is the ptettytyiMjwrlter whom tho pntions
einbruco In a way to send tho chills lown tho
backs of suspicious wives. Iloth inetnlierH
of this firm have wives. It transpires that

visiting governess Is to be engaged by one
of tho wives, mid that a certain Mile. F.loo-tt- n,

ipieen of the lircnii, stands in need of le-g-

iiilvicn against 11 cruel inniinger. In I ho
second net the people till 1 elide vousnt 11 sum-

mer hotel. The demur.) little govel nes, who
of course Is only 11 dashing ipieen of the menu
lit disguise, now proceeds to set everylssly
by tho ems. There Is plenty of songs mid
dunces nlmvo buffoonery, conrsetn-s- s ornny
sort of offenslveness, nnd It constitutes 1111

which ntiy visitor can coino
away from without self reproach for having
luuuhi-- Immoderately. Seats on sale this
morning at nluu o'clock,

OI'llllA AT LINCOLN I'AHK

The past week hns been a big one for Lin-

coln park, unci Mnnger Illckoy hits liemi

congratulations on nil sides oil his
exodleut engagement of the lloston opern
company. Tho thentir, nlwa)s ciki) und
comfortable, has lieen well lllled nnd oft
times crowded mid the general comment Is

thnt the production of "The Mlkiulo" this
week was thu host ever seen In Lincoln.
Thu company Is made up of somo excellent
pooplennd several of the voices would ls
hard to excel. Tonight "Chimes of Nor-

mandy'' will have Its last presentation, and
tomorrow (Siindn)) evening a grand produc-

tion of "Olivette" will begin and run four
idghts, followed Thursday evening by thnt
populur opera, "Said, Pasha" The cos-

tuming for all tho operas nro collect ami
sumptuously nut on and It Is witli a duo
sense of appreciation thnt all Lincoln turns
out to bestow lllssral attendance on 11 merrl- -

torlons entertainment. There Is 110 admission
fee to thu theater nnd tho best seats nre only
10 cents. In tho near future Pinafore will Isi
pieseuted oil tho water ut the park and 11

most navel production, which Is now in prep-

aration, will 1st seen by thousands.
The switchback, hontlug, bathing mid va-

rious other pleasant pastimes are being duly
enjoyed by tlie crowds every evening, nnd
ywu're not in the swim If you don't visit Liu-coi- n

park occasionally,

TIIUATItlCAL CHAT
On this great stage, thu world, 110 million-

aire Is half so snobbish as an upstart player.
There Is 11 great melcslrama In the story of

the Homestead lockout. No native dra-
matist can nlToid to miss the opportunity.

"Wilkinson's Widows" will go 011 the rottel
next season witli ipille us strong a company
as that which miidu It such a success Inst
year.

Fanny Itlce sillied for America Wednes-
day. She brings over seven huge trunks
lllled with costly dresses to bo worn In her
"Jolly Surprise. '

Mrs, Dion) slus Hou:lcuult, nee Ixitifso
Tlioitnl)ko, bus gone abroad for the purtso
of spending n hu tlon of her widow liixsl ut
some of the fashionable Kuropeau watering
places.

In "'Ihe Irish Mull," the pluy writ ttu for
Win II I.vtell by IMwurd Coliiuati uud
John W. Thompson, there is a character

'culled Ward McAllister, which is sure to
stai tie the Font Hundred in every town In
the count y

K,i Stone, having failed to make any
mono) with Lillian Lewis lust season, has
made uiraiigements with Htitshawe ,V Ten
Hi occk lot the coining cni Among Ills is
soclntes Mi. Stone is known as "the
pluugei ," owing to the dcscruie I Isks lid
tukes,

Proi-to- t ,. Tinner huve made ralhei ml
VHi.lageous miungi'meiitH with Hobeit I'.
Miilltell He Is to leccive 100 a week uud 11

peicent 1 ge c f the pit tits. At pit-scu- t Mr.
.Miilltell is in Ireland looking up his lelnthc-- ,
whume ipllte liun.eious in the count; or
Donegal.

Pugilist Jmuts Coiliett Is having u play
wiltteu III which he pi ")es to t.li should
he knock out John I. Millivuu, nud Joint I .

Is huv ing a plec e pi esil ! 111 w lite h t aston-
ish the natives it In- - sticiteds lit pulverizing
Mr Corbelt N hat a blessing It would lie
if both gentle men aie icmleud liituptildeof
liilllctiug themselves on the 1 uohc as actors,
Intttiid of what the) reullv an plug
uglles

Cheap riione) foi home hutldris can U olt
tinned bjiuvertiug III some shines of tho
Lincoln Loan und Huildltig association
which entitle the holder to tsormw, one him-- I

dusl clollais on each share hell, gives him u
' pro rata thaie of all the curnliiksot the cot-- I

poi.itmu uud enables him to pay oil' the loan
lit easy month!) Installments, but little in

. . ...ii t 1..excvssui 1 111s is 11 pin ei) iiiiiiuiii nun
home ins nutloii. Olllce 111 leur loom, First
National bank


